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ESTABLISRF,D IN 178b.

PUELiIIED BV
WHITE & CO.

D. x. WHIT) I la. HUGH."

carric mlt .011.0 t, THIRD STaltrl, Mit Taaot

pet .norn•
Wr•lciy, eulvubco•--- •• • • ZOO .`

Club, at • reaut.ed rate.

Os.l CS OF AINICH.TISIBIO
AGREED 14.4. N

BY C PITTSBURCOI PRESS

One qo. .e, CIO tines ofNanpurril or less)

One aqur each tohlittni.otitotrtant . • nats
Ito. nue week •••••

.......... 1,75
Do. two week•••• • • 'Ow
Do. three weeks•—• 4.101

On tworanntlin•-
04 . three months. • • ILOn .
Do. tour numb, -• • • • --.• 111.114,

o.
Do. tweive u,ontha • -,•---• •111,01

ttler.d.nr Card ill Imes aptnnoto• 11 ;{U
One Shiusre, et otpleas ntt.

etchnuexeius,ve at the paper 5,00
It easdasannu: square, r̀ te over one onnals,

anitft. curia •dditintial square turtrted Under the tar-

ly rates, halt force.
Advent...U.4 eacemltne n 'Lynam, and not over

fifteen lines, to 1.0 rharret as a Neste and n hull
PubitrUco not seeranaanle tor legal uthrertmemeno

beron,l the amount eltorted fur &co pulthcatten.
Announcing candidates for office, to' he ehargtrll the

maw as etherItitrefibenlentl.... - -
Mae,;ilea:ken. net marked on We copy _for u mien- '

Led number of iiisictiuns, will Le cannoned out round,
wid pat twirlrdinuird accord. •

'llinprivileges of yearly advertiser, will be cobaned
riginly to their regular business, and an attar ndver-.ti.e.nertanot pertuir to their regular horror., as
agreed Cr,ito be pat earn. )

All advertise/nen m for charitable institutions, hre
companies, ward, tido:whip uhd ojher public meeting,1cud .e/1 like, to be I barged balfprice, payable .,(' Li) .
to advane. ,

`. larrlexe tourer o be charged 50 cents.

i'Liao* notices rose ted withoutrhavie, unit, urea..
poured by (antral t natio!sor obituary noucee, and
wiwn so accampau. d to tiepaid for.

Regular advert. 4 and all othersrending commit.
orestion, cr mini: ng noaces designed to Call allen.
Ilea tO Fairs, 801 . , Concerts, or any piddle chier.
trunoitn, where ver-gra are mode for admittunc•—
an notice& of erwocialmus—esery DO., Ile-
eth•g•cd to Catl indention to privnie enierprire• eh:cate-
red or intended to prou.ute it.thridnul it.tcre.:,run.,., -ybe itteerted with the understandingthat the same Is
al he poll (or. lf intended to lie inserted in rho hurt
column, We same will ha chargedat Lb, rate demi..
tzar: it.... is per Lin. . ..

Oohol, Jr Fiat Noucca to 6e charged untie price.
Tavern Lican.e Yr.itoon:,ll4. real,
L..n and s.l.zaical adverdscrucros to he charged at

fall pricer.
Rent JittereArco. cool Auctioneers' Advertisements

iliin Le eini,ll under yearly rules, buil° be :owedUnsaeen!. of mist;ibree sod one turdpercent fromAte
'mount of Liil2.

133.12( na zu•WTS[LT DAILY PAInS.
Om: .4cualc, three.caeruorts•—•• •• .....

1;v. rut h add,noncl inlettion••• • 37
(1),(1113353.31:3711 (3 1313131.3T 1,134

0,, 5q..," (10 Wm..) GEC illbt1110,4••--W 11J.
10. e,7vlt add:Uorulintellao//• ,:. "

•lltncapitnt advertisement, to Le paw:io adva.r.ce.
CO., queue.

L. R Poet.
HOU'T M. RIDDLE. Jon=Al.
J4119E9l'. HARK k lv 1., Chne•a,:e.•
}I 1$11:1.: L :.p•u•IL

. r. .v.
1111GAM lIAIXIiIkrell.Ls TrlLLrac.

rram, Dec. I, 1.311i.

IMNINESN CAM'S.
Bewascari natca WllatinUalevecd.

PATTON & BLLISEW.CLL,
Acl'.llshmunf„ll,:.l,ll

ALEX-AND/A!. 311.`WATliON,
A TTOILNEY Al LAW—Uffier, on Founh,r 1 DuihUngs—up

A.1.10 6..c:tacy at LewtLnvi.3l ) _

ATTuItINEt AT LAW ANILt.winisSIONLR
.Fou Vt.:NZ:SYLVANIA, Sr. Louis. el J.••

All c• promptly tt:I•INT/

A R:tlSTittaNti h, CRUSE 11, klescown.
noelVt.,. in Pro-duce, No. ../a Macke/ ttacce

IMlelitlel, tkr,
• -

ATTU/MEI. and COLll.2<lka atLaw, and
aioer for the `taroof 1'er...4170.1 ,1a, el. Lou,.
11., of Pitt.llll,4h)

Yuanracy.—Pla rgh: Hon. IV.Forttat.l, Unaq
ton ic.3li:ler,bl'Ca taints A. 51•Clare, Joan 1. ratio,

A. Semple, Treord A. K.r,. toott4nity
/I. =ISM •

•- BA.LILD & STERILETT,
A TTORNLY6 AND cours,:ELLofLl d r LAW,

Joe,. Fourth tuna, Odra n ttnutttheid and Gm.,
..ittaborgla, IY 1u1:

30113 B. LUGS. Wk. U. raann.
LAJECGM & FILI&ND,

ATTORNEYS ATLA W,Foomn slam, 00,Gm, L
_ .0.116if

.171-.lls.s ft";
21%i .arz
-w.

AGALEY. WOODWARD A CA, te

cerm, nn.11Malt.went, PliiladeThin
Pittsburgh Aiken Wor k ..

8P.N511717, UEILIIYh CO, din MlNConcr. of Sodn
Ask. Uleselang roirdro, :shi 11.6 e sad

Acid.. sioLosso r Flrrct, err',
novtihly

.11.1331iT111-illl- 1------ AIL•808. 41/:8.11.

WWI! & REITER, Witalr,em ifo•I kl•Attli Drug-
gut.,earner of Men'', sttf• ...Clear fiTett, Pal]

km/nth. Ya • to•• :I I ••
-

!OILS B‘.. Ci1•10. x.. 68.1,.LA••. • .

OMAR: l SKINNER, Forw,rdss; aKd
V hie:chant., N... se, Alnstet s,.

fl A. MeANUL,TY k Co., t'crroeurnmr.
v..J. Minton llfercbannt,Canal Muni, Is

C It. Wooten:ticsine,, omr .u.ll
Pot urardlng as

DuridnAln• Byelnl{r =ziir a,Hteel .01 101 p
fIOLEMAN,rII.I.II2.I2Oi & Co, 'martyr...l"g ..•C
t_J Coanl and EAptic
Spring .d Plough ISecl, Iron, ae. ‘l'archots.r• on
User and nem ricybKro,..

Alan, .I..lern tr.:Coach Triannuns•
Casurs. ortP.:

WX. S. Vital. I. 8.7CAT.
I,, ,NULISH IitiaNNIUT, (law liollogher

Co.) Whotenale GT-Deers, Coconit.urn ILIA For-
mulln; Merehonts,and tlealefF Pro 4 taw and
Duro Olonametares, N0.37 Wood O.:sweet) nod
,r 1 Areoo.• .
Lt •J. , Attorney lend Con.e.tullor LttV,

• thnentneu, Olio. Collection.- in fenniternOlun,
end in Indinne, Aral in Kentucky, promptly and cure-
&Hy [mended to. Connunt.ionerfor the iqute. of l'enk-
sylvanite, for taking Deponnanne, acknuwiengsnente,
ten. ecc.

llts C¢ no—lion. Wm. 111 I eon, Curtis, Church I.
Coratt..ors. Wm. Dares
Its IIc rrey Andrew Flcm,•rg-•••- H. ilewmg

& Co.,
CUMhlllizOON mERCIIAZ3T,

ming. oo.] W117 Went, orfourth do(mu rtn.h,Pittsburgh.
8t.r..1...:m Messrs. Wm. A.dill 8 Cn., Bankers.

,Ja,J
J 0. prcylogle A. M.0.,"

LSILTLY.VOULLI & CLARKE,

iLIoRWA/IDINIII AND- COMAIISSION 11ERCII.
ANTS and deniers in W.l.love Eine, WOne

Load, red. No. IDS Second et:
WII.II.JOIIII.iT .

FOIiWARDING & COMMISSIUN MERCHANT,
No. Second Ferret, Peds.Saryt.. dell r.
1t,.: ID. 1.1111[7. .1,193 D. s'i.,7e e.

I EORGII W. SMITH & CO., Brewers, Met: leo.

VT and Hop Deniers. Sill sh Pittetnoch. eroVe

lfi Alrreicent, No. SO .Woodstrece. ibtohurch inyir

STEW RI IrA —CT OIL

TTAMILTON STEWART, monuftecturer of Heavy

IL Sl:Rel.:7s,Checks, &c., Rebecca rune.. city of

.AlLenheny.
noreiredies

1.L .E ,E .,lslnessiLr.r ....ll3.l.7,hc t.n&M
American Woolens,Liberty, oppo.ne 51. el fel7

nes. new, D.lo.ore•
0. DUCILDOZ, =WA=

. rJOHD
TrEA.I.I) IILiCKNOR, Tobacco Consrnizeion Mee-
. • clAnO, 41 North Wino 0,aIG North Wboryce,

_

A. lIIIIII3T. WIS. Ir.roam

TrpILDY, JONFS a CO., (atectsnora to Atwood,
donna .t.Co.) Cornrstssion and Forarardins bier-

‘'''.lr, dralera,in Pittsburgh Idanufacturod Good;
rlit.hurrh.N. me or
\\'m. 11. ViTjjn-TnT;7-----..........1./1. Aic Way

Wm n. WILLIAIIB. & CO,• . . •

BANKERS ANL) ENCHANNE I3ROILERS
NOM au*coiner Of Wvod pod Third ricers.

!rut) --- PIITSIICIOO. Is.. . _

W. P. DIAB,SPIALL.
Itccmsoi po dhoti C. ottLil

IMPORTLIC Dodd in French tad .hinericau Ps
ort and Bottlers. Window Stader k'n•

tlmd Pricas,d. Also—Writing, 1•ti...1( and Wrap
pun, Paper, No. n 7 Wend street between Fourthnitro
on,/ Undettalalley, wets aide, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Ichlh
10%C. .IC2la,J.,•

yr+A IA!I DICK EY b. Co., Wholersle Clermcrr Com-
vni 4lntt blerrhnnto,and dealer' , in Produce, Nott.46

Water. nottrctlo niltyrtrAects. Pittston:nth. tltr evi:lo dJ.l.7,r ,e'ut 'llltter n etrk' slat'd ";l7ollA .nto.ioffme
on the tomer at Water and Smithfield str Mu,
John tr. tolwono•-----•-•-----doToiim bdiroTS
TDILAVOICIII k CO, WholesaleGrocerFt,obb

; Age,.for Ilcuard Pored. Co., Na. t 7 Wool IL
Pomboreh. deb.V

Sono e. nissonfrol. therm

JS. DILWORTH & Co, Wholeinale Grocers, Pen-.,kre Canesilesion Merchenw, end Agents
foe the linseed Powder Co. of N.Y., No. Ll Wood et,Pilleborgh. -ye/

"T II.IONINtiENir Ihuseise wad Apia!NoJ, Miit.arkel ,three'd6OTS nonce Thadef7AO!
I'lltel

bomb, will hoot ton•tantlyon handswell selnebilnis:IlnrlM,Pt anvil hew and (evillest Mitiffeine,whieliate
will 'ell ns. the-most resseriable tem. Physician*

no.lere,will he. promptly seceded V, nod map-eked with finish," ItiOrwlfallllilwees wieulee.:'
oninielethe Trewripbonewill ho=comely 6314

'Petal (rod the ben aaeteials
, at shy hoar of

no day nreight
Also for sale, adman stock of froth and good Porta',ISM

Joll,i WATT, tsar cossor to P.oralt . 11ebbast,1
tyho,,sale tirOtef and CoinZicsinn Merchant,

dealer in Prn4nenand PittsburghManOfestrirts,renr,

Jl:ow,r ihtwtotott 00-..C.—rtangsst .onrr itlc :tohbott:,
„d 01.lt0 LOWS Steam Suss,. ItettOrrYVgs iflllefmud 23 from 'tracts, Pittsbutsh. • '•

14-7,1-14 ,4
in-hinsie nod Musical School 'loos..

rsisrr, Slxie,, Seel-Pr Ctro Pnnws' Cardi; 094

Sotioc.trt, ITO.,dift:to. tit Wool Putsbu
hosght or who Minute. scpl3

CARDS.
HARRISON SEWELL, Counsellorat Letw.—Oli

t) fief. on Founh st, above Smithfield. eowfwly •
-r (7.4INFIEED. Hate of Warren, Ohlei,) Comtnir

.
ien mei Forwarding Merchant, and 'wholesaledealers in Western Reterve Cheese, Butter, Pot and

Pearl Ash, end Welders Produce generally, Water
newt, tetwreen Smithfieldand Wood, Pittsburgh. ap

c- cfltioNhi-A.KER hCo Weinesafe—DetiSKlSHl
o. 'Wood street. Pittsburgh.
-

OIIN D.hIORGAN, Wholesale Draggest,and deal-
eh rin Dye Siude, Paints, Oils. Varnishes, i.e., N0.93Wooed street, one dont Southof Diamond Alley, Pius-
..e rch., jszil

ICAHN; D. DAVIS, Auctioace., cornerfah inerth
• nests, Pinahuret. en,

JWINSTON & STOCKTON, Bootneller., Printer.
and Paper Mitonineturers, No. 44 Market .1,Paw

k4II

1 IL FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Commirsion
Merchants, and Dea.cn, in Produce Round

,Thurch Dunning., Incubi% on Liberty, Wood ' and 6th
went..Pnisburclr, Pa. m tl
"[MMES GALiELL, Whereat.leGrocer, Cernmunion
st Aleichant,and dealer to Produce and Pittsburgh
‘limuructsires. No.tl Water at., Pinsburgh. Pl, lll/
j 11. BwEl.l'zElt, Attorney at Law, °Mee art st,

oppositeM. Charles Hotel, Pumbpres, grill also
attend promptly to Collections, in Washlagton,Fayetta
and lateencollat.., Pa.

rrr"4VM
Mack.took, Doll tr. Co.,
Mulchl Carcohero, }Palobobrit.

'Aldronol. oeLldly_
.

IK. lMltsj,C galorsEß,Flrw oclaondOCAtibOrratfo':
(orturod uNclery Conol Main, ~arid,at dtl

PENN NULL, PITTIIIIVILGU, PA.
ENINEDY, CIIILDS to CO, Momoractioreroof v

ouporior 4.4 Sheettors, Co*Ot Chun, Co.'ry
T.oloc end

VeastVlna iron Works;
'r EWES, DALZEI4 & Co., manufacture:itorall xi-
Li=es Bar, Skeet, Boiler Iron and Naila of the keg

Warehoure, 51 waterand 103front at.

L-WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer, Poraraol-
s ingand Commission :Merchant,Dealer to Pitts-

burgh Manufactures and Produce, Nos. 31 Water It.,

end OS Front st. r 27
111ERCEll is ANTZLO,

GENERAL COMOMSSICH MERCHANTS,

Ef. Ltberai advances made on enemgaseenta.
md46m•. .

uir,ca, Fl balm. c. w. ascarraum6Piltsburch.
latgr.:11'071=drcs., ll'4.i..nbc °2 ea m:ll° g:cc" ' tibl.

114 and 174, corner of Liberty and Irwin sucets,'Plas-
burgh, Pa. Iran, Nails, COOOO Varna, &a. dn. eon-
sunny on bond. atigl.4
IOC" Wall, is N. C. toe.

,T LLS tcROE, Wholesale Orman and. Com.nas-
Ea sloe Alerchams, Leberty Plu.sburgh.

WILSON Co.(l Jones, Mu,by t.
IVA Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry Gocalt,No,llaWood street. l'oetbureh

reanh wet:, entrance an 4thnear /dirket

tioLmn3 e 4 .6ori No. 35 Market st, secondICI s doorfrom corner of Fourth,dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Iglla of Exchange, Certifteatesol

No., and ken.,
Colic...tons mad on all the principal cities

t.lt• ~,,,, Ons !;Hurd r'mtna dee!:
...amiLliAN—ullme, Fourth z“,

. udtddoor 111,41V0 .11/thlltirld, .oath aide.
tnmeoyancing oral! kinds done with the greakat

cote and legit accnraey.
MILeal Estate examined,kg,

ti.onuom,
STlrldblT, between Wayne and Him], h.

reswalcd Ina professional clutlea. givuur gr..
thine on the Pito, Goluss, and in Vocal Nnsi

t
ri.gLIV Fourth

tafil :tell"' Wood—All quantities of Green and
Clack Tees, done up in Loaner, half, and

otte peoun renaang from 50 cm. p.. pound_
T.4.;,2. .6...".11.1bi12, Aga for Pekin Tea Co.

arastaccEic, WELLS & CO.,
MANUFACVERERS OF GREEN GLANS WARE,
Xyo. Y 7 Starlet street, Pittsbui sh, Pa.; keepeoneniiit-

ly on tiandand make to order all Slade of
•lioulni, An. Porter iuldMine rat Water Confer, ofso-
penor quality.

Pude unix cutenuon paid to Private Moulds.
stostu-ty

# .# OINNUN, LIT:1: ea CO.,CIo. lln L.Weny meet.
..1.1, Ironton/db., Wholnale dealers Product and
C.,nrannion Merchants, and dealers id INlNburgli
711..nonnures. /Y 7• .

LOCIS 1f.08,..1. TllOO. 1.1111..
-51174Till7Whipie-alc Grocer, 117cctii - 1nJl to:, dealerin Proiluec. Nait:mei Manilla.

arr, aid all tmils of Foreign and Dramatic W11.•
ufJ Laieura, No. U Liberty ,treCt. 011 hand • very
'else stock of superior ola Monongahela whiskey,
which will be sold lowfor cab.

INZVCOLOS, Z. L.

I ) EVNOLDS tr. SLIEE, Forwardingand Coll.ll/310.
itr Mere...,for dm Allegheny Loot Trade, deal
tri taneerice, Produce, Pittsburgh Alanufaetu

CalondeofLune.
Tne ingbfltpreocs, m cull,pa/ atall timeafor eonn

cr rue,. Cornerof Pe. and Irwinau tenni

Doßturr DALZELL & Co., Witedesale Greeene
LL Commondon sod Forwarding Alembanta,dcale
nTrodnee •rd.l Pittsbninti btanufattnrer, Liberty Cl

Itffi.nrell. Pa.

• I.o,rie st /VW.

REMOVAL.
011C0 B.XILILTENBEELG 16R

S. IL .TENT,
Cot ding and emnuundiun Mar

chate., Lnevetto No.Front, between IVa.xl
and suadAbeld :treem

ID/NGEEt. lIARTIVAN /g. CO.. Sheffield Iron •nd
Sled Woras--filenufacturers of Am. la tip tied

find .Plough Irnnl. Also—Spiitenunings, AO.
IC. They invite an of hlcechant• nod

eddeniners la theiratock, before purchasingelsewhere.
They...at:lnt theirarticled to beetinni to nn) tun4o th

tin eoisturr or imported fr hid
M 11.

lIACIiLETTa wmTE, •I:csNale. Dealers In
it? Foreica mid Domestic Dry /lords, No.dit Wood at.

W. IIARBAUGO, 00l hirreA.l.l, Dealers
mL.Flour .d Produce generally, and Forwarding
an Cum... Alercb.nt., No. GI Writer •ts Phis
f"lrrh
• •- .1....5; amt. Join ractioiiTiiaart.o.

& NICOLS, Produce and General Coin-
t.} mission Merchant.,No. 17 Liberty at., Pnwborgh.
,hero:. Linseed and Lat. Oils •

I. VON BONNHOKST, & Co. :Wholesale Oro'
0, r

iir
em. I orsvaciling and Commission Merchant.,

Penls in Pittsburgh hfoanfactares and Western Pro"
duce, have removed totheir new warehoimeclold 1.1clicl)

fcli, corner of Front atand Chancery Lana

A. IL IeACILIBIEL 4 CO,
ITEOLOGICAL, Clatsleal, mid Sunday Sellout
.Itooksellent, aud dealers in all kinds of Writing

Wiudniv and Wrapping Paper, No. PJ Woodsareet, be
tweet,Peur.h and Diamond alley, Putsburgia, P.

rem:,
Wholesale GrOeef,ralld COMM.:

I elm, Illerehvds,and dealers an Frodoce. No. 35
Wood Pozabargh. plea

DEEM

Wel:•TlLl titht VVOTlVir=d2l :Etg‘yriet
opposite Fifth.

Wboleinilo Omen, IEr... 1 to Wood street Pittsburgh. n nov27
W. b M. BIITCIIZL'rRZE; -

. VATITILLERS, at?dßgPIteend t.:P(l.'l5V=
ANTS. Ms.—lmporter. of Soda Ash Rod Bleaching
Powder, No. 15)Liberty VI, (opposite girth otv)
burgh. cct23

. DAVID IDICADDADAI

D•t9o' IOITI4-"r "

o 'I. IL
Connuis:ion Merchants,dealers Itt Jr:st, Nails, Glass,
4.ntlett Yarearand Pittsburgh2,lanufactutes generally,
ems.,of 'Wood and Wager .treeta, Pialbarla. _

Wr alai stone and MALI Pam
annul.

h
yy ina establitbment,No. 244 Liberty st, near th•

- - -

Y 7 and htihory ndecreeGoode,"!.ab
rre. aburgh, P. . corner of.
ufuly rcp.ircd. dee,'

\irigfrZT,vNET.- ..fi'FrouTt'berwdeenr *W"::lll2/
strret. feb2ll

AAT F. dIURYIn, tfraoiesa.le and Retail- dealerr f'hhgel'el d
bmeslio Di, —4.--ra°artaau. .Ol

Y.
Upd.TOCND & Co.—Deafen la leaner hide., &o.
yy 14. Irliersast

_

wx. fee'r.nlado. son. /enemas°.

W• K. Whotesale Gram',dm-
lers m Produce, Iron, Duals, Glue, and Pitts.

bmiMltlmairrfrtittes generaPy, 152 Libeny st,
burgh. demi

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Butler, Pa

Willi .a:nso a...tandvr br. liguman,d.a , 1 11 opt:el:2icoonties:YA Reler to
J. to H. Floyd, Lawny at 1W. W. WalLaeo, do
Jammo Marshall do Pidoborgh.

dt), Kay d Co., Wood tt. ) '1an 7
PETTICITUCW & CO"-,--- R I STEAM BOAT AO ENTB
throws nova M. Aston tt.Co,

octal No. 42 Water sheet.
•~c'aa.aiirivs, Qook 111Md-ors.

WE.ireire,Ltilldittgadgerrblat.h,e tio,v;ti.atiun,i,eriz,ewoir,i;mr
we are prepared tr. do any work is oar line with der
parch. Weattend to our work personally, and eau..
Pfaction mill be given la regard to its 11Elant.and

plapi Books ruled to anyrebtlny pattern and bound nib.

ir e in non:fliers °told books twand care-fulsullyor repaired. Names Porn tanks to gilt lunar.
Thole that have Mod in oar linearo melted to calls
''tiro low.

Eicales,,Coolgliagr SCOVOL Gr.1411,

*AAILSIIALL, W4LLACEB.po., amoral Chureh,
COTItLiberty and ,Wood ktreete, manufacture

and Offerfarr vale PlatforMReek arid Counter Scales,

ofthe most improved quality; Conking stoves, for wood
and coal; Egg Stoves of various sleek Puler end

common Grates, Hollow Ware,They also

manufacture the Kitchen Range, whichhen given such
1301[2clinll to those haying It nee, to all of

which they .mold respectfully invite the attention of
the eitirenc.and the publicgenerally. oec.74ltf

trraccio”sssantat 20511i, nitalta. sins I. HAS,

rALaturt, lIANZIA & CO"
(gurccutots In Hussey, Eana• &

DA:SEERS, EXCHAN GE SMOKERS, and enlen
Ford and DontestiC Exchange,*o Cerntica

of.Doinsslts, :ma Name and tSpecie— uch street,

nearly opposite,the Piltibargb. Eastern rut
pdyrecessed on deposits—Eight Cheeks for attlot and
rehnoCtion.l4o4o on snarly all the principal points Ia
tll6United Elate.

711 e highest premium pallfor Foteign

SLIACKLICTT, 4 Mrlll*X,
140. 99 WOOD STREW .diHAvg now to store a torte nod gefathinksorunent

of DRY GOODS, which they offer to City and
County !Remnant. at reduced prices; and which they
will sell no gr at indueementh to cash buyers. or Itir
ePtsreved ere . lawn

BENNETT 4 BROTHER,
tWEENSWARE 111ANUFACTURERS,

Mirosisigham, Isour Pittsburgh')Ps.

IFWarehouse No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
WILL constantly keep on hand n good *wort-
moot at War.; of our own manufacture'and
noperiorqualny. Wholesaleand countryhier-
damn, are respectfelly melted to emit nod et-

amine for themselves. as we are determined to sell
cheaper thenhaseverbefore been offered to the pub.

117Orders not by mail, accompanied by the cub or
ity reference. will be promptly anointed in, mpg

~j,Pawn Machias Shop

H. WlGHTMAN—Manufactuter ofn Ikinds of mt.
Jllll p tonand woollen machinery,&Be eny city, Pa„The above works beingnow In(ell and accesstri op.motion, I am premised to metric ariars,with dispasch
for all kinds of machinery in cy flee, rlah on willows,pickers, spreaders, cards, grindin.94.1.1.11aah mummy.,
drawing frames, speeders, thicsels,100, woolen
cards, double or mingle, for merchant or country work,
.0.0...kg, &c.; slide and hand hlthet and tools in gen-
eral. All kinds of shafting made to order, or plotgiv-
en for gearing factories or mills at remonable Charge.

Rums ro—Kemedy, Childs & Co., Blackstock, Bell
&& Co, King. Pennock Co., lac. A.Gray.

DELL AND DRABS FOUNDAIis
-

ALAFULTON,
m

Bell end Brass Founder, has reVbuilt and emaraeneed busineat his old sound
where he will be pleased to see hos old mumm-
ers andfriends.

Chureh,Steamboatonad Belle ofevery size, Prom 10
1010,000 pounds, east from patterns of the mostappro.. ,ed models, and warranted to be ofthe beet materials.

Minenti WowPumps,Conntera. Roiling, &r., loom
thee with every variety ofBram Castings, it required,
horned and hushed in the heatest manner.. .

A.F. is the sole proprietor of Ilaseres Asn-A.rr.
ox M..,so justly celebrated for the redaction of
'etion in machinery. The lloses and Coinpoilidon

be had ofhim at all am.. ja2O.lV

SWLIVE i ATKISSON,
RI maxim WOOD AND Moan, Pirroaraun,
et,ONT/NUE to manufacture all kinds of COPPER,
jTIN AND811FXT IRON WARE. Also,

ht
(Lock-

amnWteam Boat, balk to order.
pe gi team boat work.Vit'ion ban"r a an'el"soorttn'entorewPPur and Brent

Kettles, Tin Wariuke.&e. Steamboat Cookiny Store,
Portable Forges,Various ames—• very convenient ar-
tmlafor steamboats, Cailiforni• emigrants, or rail toadcompthewouldurespectfully lava mean boat men end
other, to call and see our articles and grices before
purehnsina elsewhere. iv•l7

Liiikfirt iri.l6tt llGii,
11•1.1IIIMCITi607

ALCOHOL AND PURE EPIBITI,
Corner Frontand Vine streets. Cincinnati,0.

OILDEWS from ?disbar(/' for Alcohol,PurePridis,
Haw or Restarted 'Whiskey, will be promp tly at-

ended no at lowest market poen. owllls- I y
ilonengabelaLivery Stable.ai2 ROBERT 11. PArr*tsos hos opened

the large stable on First shrattning through
to Second sh betweenWood nod entottbeld
sta.,b •the :era of the Mood House,web an entirely newstock ofBorges end Carriages of

the best nudity aol latest .q•les. Bones kept ut live.
ry in th, ..n ,nner. tYthilY

INSURANCE.
11111171LANOM.

E DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
RANCE CUMPANY.—OfficNorth Room cif the

Eactomige, Third Meet, Phi
e,

Fits Inursatscat.—Bnildings Merchandise and oth er
property inroam and comunri, insared agaitut lots or
damage by fire at the Marcia rate of premium.

Mamma limemorma—They alto insure Ve...1,14. Car-
goes and Freight.,foreigner coastwise., underopen or
special policies, as the snared mar desue.

Itsamialaastontauog.—Theyalto insure merchan-
dise! uansponed Icy Wagons., Railroad Can, Canal
Dots endSteam Boats, on ovum and lakes, on the•
mo;t liberalterms.

DIR.IXITORS—Joseph IS. 'deal, Ethermd A. 'Sonde,
John C Davis, RoleButton. John It Penrose, Farr
el EhlorardsGeo Leiper,Edward Dernnoon. Isaac
R Dam, %% ahem Falwell. John Newlin, Dr R M lit.-
ton, lumen C Hard, Theophilus Pankhng, It Jones
Mocks, Henry Saran, Ilugh Cr-mg, Geo ,nespeneer Charles Kelly. J Johnson, Wu

haITIIIZMAYAT"PIAk I"IZIXIPZITs42I%
Wm. Papacy, Zoo. T. Logan.

WILLIA3I MARTIN, President
Rm.. S. Nzwasout, Seen - wry.

p:r Otrace or We Company. No. it! Water morel
Plastotrgh. I.ltat:dtf P. A. MADEIRA, Ages,

LIFE INSURANCE!
Trenton Mutat Life Insurance Company

SAID OP ranoI. W.I33I:CMD 25 ran cc r.

Capital, suso,ooo.
JAMES DURNO & CU, Arca. at Patsburga, P.

lOaltV Or VIRITIII.I., ASrailllON. MAW /M.,
James 1101. Jr. Jolepl. C. to, Pre,

Boehn njamin Fh G A..eril, V P.
JA. %Vetnn. I 111oP mEli r,efaeaneeetetarY•

12=1:122

EDI=
711 W TO.. ririxanshrina

Comptrollerof New York. Hod /antra Camp._ll.
George Wood. David 11. Whne.
John P. Mackie. Alexander Carnininta
DaviJ Dadlcy Field. IW J. 1•. White, II M.
/wel, nOtle. • -

M, Mali,
IL.Exc. Gov. aines Ex.GGov. Vroom
W.L Ilayton. U S. Sea. 'roar Watirick, NI i'
G. D. Wal, Fs-U.>I S.en. yam A. Nervell NI C
Ei.Gov. bl. roekerron. /lon S. R Hu:ann.

MEDICAL F—CAMINEIIII.• • •
A.SidneyDoan,, M. 0 IV. W. Gerhard. M

Warren la., N.Y. attl Walnut •t, Parra
Wn2.111% alorgan, D, II H. flail, M. Ir
George Itl`Cook, D Allegheny atty. Pa.

Pittsbdiah, Fa.
Ile Agents of 01. Cooni.antr. l'ittatatrah. arc awn

armed to take every rtr•t et••-• • ott Lies at • ,due

Hon of tionsfy-five pro rims fro m the went rev, of ine
Yoh= as charged ay otherCi.illpaniCe.

A man 30 years of 1147, taking a Polley of lumeance
for One Thousand Bedlam—

ToImofor one year, pays only 61.0 u.
eilo *even " 1110.1N—anntied:y.

- do Lifetime, " 017/.0
`And in the same proortion for any min up to Maw,

which Is the extent tapken no any one life.
This company commenced operationson the I.lltet,

1018, and its monthly business op to the IstDel., lota,

a1t0...progress =seeding that of any attuneLife Com-
panyon record.

The first dividend or profits mill be declared to the
mooredon the let Jmuary, 1850.

Parephlas containing the various tables port,and all the necessary Woman. en the int
subject of Life Assurance will be furnished no &poll-
nation to, JAMES DURNO & CO., Agenldint.dell Odeon Buigs.

FIRE INEIVILANCILs

TETRENTON MUTUAL LIVE AND FIRE IN-
SUPLANCB COMPANY mill issue Policies of In-

Farallon againstLorton D.0 .016 byFlo; upon Dwell-
ings and Furniture, Storrs, (Mods En, tee., on applr
cation to ' JAMES DUELNO & CO, Aganm,

dell Odeon Building. •

tiIMiLLTII INSURANCE, at Pittsburgh.
The Spring Garden Beath Insurance CO.,

OF paLLADELpmA--CAPITAL 5100,000,
TNSURES Males and Females against Me Expense
1 and Lots ocemiened 09 Slane. or hesidelll.
ao immediate allowance of from $3 to $8 Der ',lash.
forone, two, three, or foar 700,9:

The method of etfecong this Insorance, and the
manner of awardingthe tick lIIIONE.R.O. will berally
explained by the Agent

A pence can insure o;find Sickners or Accident
which will detain him from his ordinary business, e.

!chows, vie
For ono year,by paying 144.20,.d receive 5317 week.
For two " 5,20, " " 4 "

For three "
" 5

For four "
" 10,25, "

Or, for a period of font years, the arm of 4114,40 paid
annually, will secure 69 per week while lock.

Every necessary information will beafforded on the
subject of Insurance generally, _by

JANIM BURRO &CO, Agents,
dell-0dOdeon Buildings.__ .

_

Lira mad 11444dta Insurance.

THE Mutual Llfe and Dearth Insurance Company
of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the Legislature
Pemsylvama, Shareb, 1545. Chaser pe rpetual.

Capital 5100,000. Rare ho:tunOTT PILIVAbiIe
TAXIS Calomel', and fall XI per cent lower than the
usual rates of Life Insurance, an the following rem.

parison will groan Than, a person of the ageor 30 in-
suringfor $lOO for We, mat pay 111 the Girard 52.30

Penssi glvanis, INA Penn 19uwtuttl.6, Eir.ustanle,
, Al-bie,o4ll:llD,e4; I;uladelphia,(-1,:437

Drasevols.—Samuel D. Orrick, Charles D.Dail, W.
P. Boone, Robert P. King, Charles P. Mayes , Al. W.
Baldwin. Id. M. Reeve, ?it U., Chas- 0. B eamell
Lewis Cooper, I.Rodman Barker, E. ll.Butler, E dwin
R. Cope. PresWent—Samael D. Orrick; Vire l'rePl•
dent—Robt. P. King-, Secremry—Fttmeis Blacklounr.

Applicationa vrilitnareceived, and every information
given by EMAIL. FAIINESTOCK, Agt,

Omen, Commercial ms, corner of
ocCl7-dl) . Wood and Third sts, Pam burgh.

VIBE AND MARINE INSUILANCE.
Mini INSURANCE CO. ol North America pro-

pmake permanent and limited Insuranceon pro-
erty In this city-and 'vity, and rn sments hy

Canal, Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. The properties or
this Cormiany are well invested, andfurnish an avail-
able fund for theample indemnity of all persona who
desire 10ha protected by insuntnce.

owls Wlll. P. JONES,A nt, 44 Winer at.

INDEMNITY.
The Franilin Fere /antra= Co. of 'hauteOhio.
IThIRECTORS.—CharIea N. Rancher, Thom. Hon,
JJ Tobias Wagner,Samuel Grant Jacob H.Smith,
Geo. W Iltehards, Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolph. E.
Boric, David S. Brown, Morris Patterson.

C.ILEIN. 8.C.., President
Charles G.Baneker, Secretary.
Condone tothakei insurinee, perpetual or limned,

on every description or property In townor country,
at rates to low as are consistent withsecurity.

To Company Lave reserved a largeContingentPond,
which with their Capitol and Premiums, wifely invest.
eilrafford ample protection to the annoyed.The {AMU of the company, on ry Ist 19411, lar

pablished agreeably toan act of Assembly, were 00

(allows, vig.
MnGlevge• 111,017,43i 41Real Emote 44,724 to
Temporary Loans 00,011 93

tockSs . 11,3125
Cs-h,trc 1i,91/4 57

11.3.tt,49271
Bline their incorporation. a petit. of 19 years, they

have poad upwardsofone four hundred thous-
anddollars, losses by fire, thereby dfording evidence
cube advautages ofumuroame, as well ILA the ablltty
and dispoution to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
(lame N E corner Wood and adau

The Panataylvanta Company
Ftra /11111...1. da Lorm am 011UST114a/01.171.1.

!VIMfirst Life Insane. CipopanY lo the U
Incorporated March In,tfill—eha or perpetual.

capital MOlynu—all paid tn.
Raving outbound the undersigned reserve appil-

tlgiOng tor tneutance, whim polities will be tusued,
as

de
to the,; proposals and rates, which Willto

Made Immo to applicants at !us ethos, No. ed Wood
GEO. COCHRAN.

MOURNLNU V•611.,
and blank and 'dove colored rKras, fur Coupons

be found at the Dry (Mode Hanra of
fobll WH iiIURPLii

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 29," 1854:
.

COTARTNERSHIPS.
00-PARTNERBEIIP.

T C. BREITO(LE, having notociateal with Mat
eiA. 11. CLARKE, for the parrot., of '„ltillaacting
theForwarding and Conitnoklon buonealr,

that buenac.a al the old .:and of -Cope_ prrY-
fogli.," and reepectlnllyica n contlnadoce ut the
former patronage of ht. fn lexenda and the public gene,
ally. 'Fbc boaineaswill he conducted under the nat.v
and style al Rata-Foota ICLaults.

J.O lIREYFOULE,
A. 11. CLARKE.

Pittsbarcli_last, 7, letti.--ttan9
Dissolution of Cos Partnership.

rpm Co-Parinerstup ectstina between the undOr-
I signed, under the style of 11. Bow &

''

was duteulyed by Mutual eonsent, Jan. tslkb. 17. ft.
Eaton, having purchased the entire Interest of W
Marehall,whoretires, will attend to the settlement 41
the hosine.4 of the lute firm, at the old stand, No OF
Fourthstreet. F. 11. EATON.

tele! W. P. MARSHALL
R. P. suATON.

TII:ALF:II Glow, sod lloicry,Tritutubsgs.Fanest
/Gtads. Ftibbons, I ace% and 1. tut/trod...le,Zepoy

Worsted, l'aUerotsad Canvass. No G 2 Fotlrtit street,

Pittsburprh. rt lull supply of Fors Shall •00l Gem,

Under riarmerds._ —lost.

TuEPartner•Llp hetetotoreext sting between 11:11101
L Enaltab, In the klook nod Pape, was

thssolved on the 11th met., by mutual consent The
bultness will he cola:m.l.d at the old t•lead,
Wood Whet. auder the (inn Of PA 11. /r:offOh& l'o
by whom the hualneaaof the (boner partnership Will
he nettled SANIUEL. F:LLItIT7,

lehrl A. 11.

in Iht firm of
S Co., the Ship Chrddlery and Boat Starr Wnne,.
volt be carried on as heretofore ot the old eiotir), No
Water ave.,between Wood and Market, orider the
ety:le feb4lin LONG. purr'',co.

TUB Co-Pannervlbplierslofore e.i.sunv under
style of "Coped. Breyrogle," is this day dissolved

by morns' consent. The business will be settled-by J.
C. Breyingle, et their old stand No. Pk SeeortdayseLL. o. COCC., '

Jong J. C. LIREVESIGU:
Dissolution. •

TIIG Co.l`artnernoto he,etoforo en.tiss smiler too
style of V. 11.Clouse tc co," ts thin daVdookolved

by or.nowl conneut. The bunmeen of the lots *lll
settledby L S. Wotetattia, at their old stand. No 1.51
Liberty sttcet. L S. WATERMAN,.

(eh,: J. li. CL.III7SI-..
Paseobatten of Partnership.

'DVfiIUTUAL CONSENT thm duy. th e Ern hereto-
-1) tore exicong under the style of /11. 7SOPIELD &

LEADER, has been dicaolved by Henry Leader sell-
ing his enure Interestin said firm to John alel:ill. All
business eonneeted rmth the firm of Ituabfield& Lend-

will be settled by S. U. Itushfield & Co., moo are

duly authorised to make all collectionsand ndiart all
& LEADE,II.,

Pittsburgh. Oct. n7, ISM.

N. 131.,$1.1FIELD &CO. argil continue the
wholesale and small Dry Corals and Grocery lrwiness,
at the old morn r00rn..N0.... -41. Liberty at, where they
will be pleased to bait their fryends and elastomers
call and examine theirstock ofroads.

Oes.ll ts.. B. fIUS.III,IEIfDA_Cp.
NOTICE,.

1Tx.-.t.Tabar,r-o, 1-- ,Tf‘,;n4z, deothe firm
f Mr. C. Bradley. Tho will he carried on by

A. Bradley, who wall wale the bociemis
firm.

IIF-1110VAL, —A. 11.M.T.1 hasreoanardhm FoabAry
IVmehouse from No. 110 Second street, to No.1.9
Wood erect.. between First and Second •trocta •o the
warehouselately occupied by G. A. Berry'. Whew,he
will keep comnantly on hand a general m.r.ment of
enYtin, Orates. Storos. ewoking tore,, Sc. jyl,/

THE co-partnemmp hew-Worecattails between We
cubsertbera. in We name. of ConaMhle, Rorke

Co.. this day diwolved 1.3 . mutual consort. alcsam.
Blake b. Barons wtll acute the business of the con-
cern. for arlueh purpose Way me •E

l.
000 the

name of the concern. NATH ANIEl. CONSTABLE,
1:113IlIND Lll/1:1{E,

TIIOMJaAZIARNE.S.
The ar.derssened 'aye this day unseated toemetlses

1.1 thr nose or L:URKE fur the purpose
massfurturmg Fire Prone t2afea, Vault Douce,

c . at the elandof the late flrto of Camstahle. Rorke
& 10, ,slsere they ant:hrpita.ed to receive the p
tronasa ofthC cos omens of that bow, and their friend.

EDMUND 111.7RNF,
TUOMAti BARNES.

ret.nog from the firm of ConßAble. Burke & Ca.,

I with ',net.,pirsourc recommend &

Berne. to the confaikneeof in), frond. ood the W.1..
Fel, V, 1.-81. t,-NATBANIEL CONSTABLE.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION.
Tardoots ComasSardine Diarebaat..

N0.31 Old Levee N.Orlcons., keep roostattaly on
oso4 a large•ssorueent of Orandtet of thefollow.

mg brands, watch they oder for sale 01 agruld 1110 1 lie
rand k Co, Dordeaus, styMagi. y, J It.rand,J Durand
ACr, Latothelle, J. J. Durand C,go., A de MotOrarattn,
A. L. Bleville, A. ,t Itlondore, Jean Louis, arna,o,An•
ehorlitn,llordenus Red and Wtt.tu Nines In <astound 1a1...selected withrare by Jahn Durand /see. ttendes
ChaEopagoe Winea Sweet ',organdyPo., 1607-1 •

CARD. •-ts-

-1• 1,117.5 it Mt.
Q TunKT g. SILL Grocers, and Prod., lt,d Con.

tots..on Nlerchntts, No Int O 4 n nob
Dealers an 1:1o:hilt-a,Flour, Wk. 11,e,rows,coin,

Jitney. Pork, Bacon. Butter, Lard, Cheese, Clover,
Tunatray end Pito Seeds; Iron, Neil, Wass. de Ae
the I'.Menlo, attentiuu putt: to the nu:c WcOlern
1.11,4ace

Rsreraratir as--Nlessrs Moon A liuttirr, Rob! Dab
mu A , MllOll a Ittur, Ilanyton, Satin O. Co,
hum. gay, Ling A Alooritrad, Plastourgh.
.Ir. .11.sillan. Jot. et :tiOrtuou, En..., St.
Louts spnnty

. _.

Jou tti A.. Maio, low N Lisbon. O. w wagon
SKINfiklits

ENER AL Arsh.NCY, Ctaninnenota nod Forward.
1J tog hierchumta No cg Market At., Ittitsbutah,

Prompt gnica to the purchase and .role
of .11 'nods to Produce.

Roles rtt—.Johu Watt it Co., Month),Wagon./ Co
Pitittinareh, Pa; Lvw.au x i6ll, Metdon Mang,
Wellsattle, It., John 11. Mown ,tnleg. Llinot

Co.. Pa...deg.:oa, IL %Y. St•nt:gr.... Co., Gregg k
Nor, New Linton, U.; Pr. etttriter, C D Cothtt,
Cu:et/man; J. I'. Keller, Youngstown. ; 04' L Stan
dart, Cleveland. U. nuell

GEORGIC, COCHRAN.
Comialexion andForwarding Merchant.

a.:l1 00.0 sr.,rime: Kt.,

rIONTINVF.S. to transact a renellit Commtscon burl.
‘,./ nets,especially Jr the purathose and rale of /talc,

eau hiuttUftietUteu will Produce; and tonceiving nod
forwardingGood. cowngtted to his care. At Agent t..r
the blanufneturet, he will be constnotly suppled wttl,

the annetpral articles of Ptilsburgh Manufeetetre at the
lowest wholesale prices. Orden and conngnments
are renleettullv softened.

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.
,telat.torhtintes

jaTIIIS establishment long itand widely known its

being one of the most commodores in die city of
Baltimore,bas recently undergone very exten-

sive Iteration. .r 1 improvements. An entire new
vring hrts been added, containing nunieron•and airy
sleeping apartments, and extensive hetet. rooms

The 'mites. department 10. also been completely
...remittedand lined up In a too suet.°and Leonid
fin style. In fact the whole arrangement ofthe House
has been remodeled, with a stogie eye oil the part of
the proprietors, towards the comfort And pleasure of
their G1...,and which they ionfidently assert will
challengecomparison with any Hotel hi the lln.t.n.

Their table will always be suppmlied with every sub.
sternal and luxury which the arket error., served
up in a superiorstylewhile Inthe 'grey of Wines, an,
they will not besorp.md.
.-IttConclusion ate proprietor.beg to say, that nothing
will be leftundoneon their part, andon the part of their
assimants, to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patronage of their friends and the public generally.

The prices for board have also been endured to the
following rates:

Lads.' Ordinary, 11,75per day.
Gentlemen's " LSO

N. IL—Foe Baggage Wagon of the llouse.:1 al.
ways be found at the Car and theamb.t Landman,

which will convey baggage to and from the Hotel, free
of charge. morn(

, -

LAZIALLITILitta
war= or COtriliti Atte cunt !apt., ILlTT,tte,toth

STHE subscriber re.pectlelly Illlllollllrenthut
he h u now opened his new dud clerk.. lintel
(or the accommodation of traveler. itoartirt.,

Nil the public. generally. The house am.l [ensnare

are entirelynew, and no palmier expense have berg

spared to render none of the Most comfortable and
pleasant Hotels in the city.

The sub.riberis determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits, a Abate ofpublic patronece.

oetl4-dly JACOB 110lit, Proem..

IdISRELLANEOUS.
DIPCOLLD 6 CO"A(Succe•ruiratodtl'Cold tr.

Fashlottatil• Hattori., ,

Corner of IVivd unit riPt Si:
pARTICULAR attentlon—paid to our Items 'Trude.

Gentlemen rely uponamong their Ilalnmnl
Cafrom ourestablishment of the minamanita nod
isitnup.tatanaistr, of the Wattminas, and at Roc Low.,

MUM:.
Country 7Hetchenta, parchnting by wholesale, are

respectfully leaned to call andexamine our drool; as

we can say with confidence that as rcpt.'s tio•M77
and macs, itwill not suffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. 0-137

TU patter La's.

pcH.APCREARY, Prolong Ink Manufacturer,
g/ Nor. 331 and 333Stanionstreet, NEW VOllli—Hu.
poi Not Spruce Facet—Would011 ii the attenuun of
Printers to his Improved Printmg lukti of vuuuua

tattle and order, ni the follow-topprices:
Ellerfine Jet Black, for Card unit Wood

Cuss - • . . Ou nod mi per lb.
Fine iiotlk lalt • U75 I ••

Rea .

New. ink -01 h 0 311 " n• ,
.•

Toth Reel Ink • 75,- I 01, 50 2 n
Sloe, Yellow, Grt-on and Wbile73.in0 I On

Gout ids at $.1 per lb, end Bronze at So, 75 cm and

al per ot.

A specimen of News Ink can be Fern 03 ibis p•per.
For tale by JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
C Morgan Y CO. Cincinnati, trloo
Morton& Lourtrrillr.,_try

NEW cOACIU FACTORV;• na'M. AtilieWpiebitr: thitet"iiir;°6Tve":47ltclll7;et:Tn'
Laced., betweenFederal atvl sanduvky strects.:POie,
are now maltingand are prepared litrevel vc ordtra fer
every deveription vehtees, Coaches, Clamor..
roaches, Buggies,Phmttinv, le, d.c., which from their
iongegperience in the menefneture of thea ppk e work,
and the !imitatesthey have, they Mel confidentthey ore
enabled to dowork en the mo. rearionahle to with
these wanting ertielee in their line.

Poyang parttetilirl !Mention to the alecton ofmate-
rials, and having none but competent workmen, they
have on in wurranung their work. We
therefore mak theattention of the public to thinmetier.

N.D. Repenting done in the beat manner, and on the
=St reasonable term. mutt

ROLL BUTTER -3 bble.in store and for ogle by
fetil4 & RENNETE

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED,

-DAILY at the BALTIMORE PIIILADELPIDA•
NEW YO.RK. BosroN AND NEW ORLEAN'S

DENERAL AOENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE.
Young MEN in wholesale andretail stores, and other
respectable Wiriness, to act as Darkdreepen,Sales,
men, Porters, hat-keepers, Waiters, Turners,Couh-
wn, Car Agents, Rhea and Map Agents,2Collectors,Overseers In all beanches of bigness,&v. We have

at all timesa large [number ofgood situationson bend,
which sitDom SID 152,500 per annual. Those in

of ations ofany kind would do well to give

mu we have agents in each of the a?ove ci-

ties, which will enable as to place every appllcant In
• suitable situationat the shortest notice. Wehave •

large acquaintance in all the above named cities,
which we trust will enable us to give enure satisfac-
tion to sll who may favor to with a mill.

TAYLOR tTAYMAN, No. 59 Second AL,
between South and Day.

N. o.—Peruns Ilving Innay partof the U. Stairs,
and wishing to obtaina situation in 13111i1610113, ore,.

thee ofthe above cities, will have Weir want. imme.
diately attendedtn by addressing us a line, Ituwt-Pmd/
as by sodoing they will curtail both trouble and es.
pease, which they otherwise would Incur by coming
to the city, and setting employment for themselves
Address, TAYLOR A, TAYMAN,

No. d 9 Second street..

THE 411000DIETEU.
frliE attention of the public it reopectrady called to
I the following certificate=

Na. S. bh.trac—slaving testeda guanuty of Gold
weighed by your :aeon:icier, I find tee recult proves
Your instrument correct; Lod recommend the use of it
to those going to California, as the bestmethod(oroh'minutethe real value of Gold. Raft*. your.

J. B. DUNLEVY,GoId heater.
Pihfibllreti March 9, 1949.

Prrosarnora, March 7,1540.
Mn Ficant—Dear Sir: /laving examined the "Arep.

meu:," anima...4 at yourrooms, Ido tot hesitateusabc oourAtd4to .thz:limirooln:istirs, gentlemen whoare
It close aptiroxiaation to the specific gra'.

tp or meods, and win cartatol7 enable the allhrentorar
to .certain when his placer t.fieldingGold.

Tour. reap')'. I. G. breLtrfrocK.
NDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—Ia•t received for the

California lizpcdtuon, a complete assortment of

Elude Clothing, at prices ranging from 5.5.50 tm
11150 for salt of coat, pants and hat. Fur sale at the
InduRubber Depot, No 5 Wood st.
demin Jk. 11 PHILLIPS

emit= Brie/ Works for Role.
1111subsenberoffers for sale, the STEAM BRICKT WORKS., above Lawrenceville, comprising a

Smartt Engine, 2 Boilers, 6 Mould Machine, capable of
manufacturing20,020 Pmssed Iltieks (our ofdry cloy,
Sc taken from the bank,) perday; with three acme of
landon the Alteghenk neer. no wit., to'.6 kn".
sheds, ...ninedcloy sheds, wheelairrows, trucks.
vhovets, spiales, Ae., every thing tequlsite to row-
meting operationsat an hours notice. Prase, including
the patent right to use said

I
machine

CW
67,00,,—,..• of

payment made cony. Without to Full. , 65,. For
partial:llnm,dare..dare.. lll-INRir 14222.1TT

uuo No 118 Monongahela
Wroughtand Cast Iron Bulling.

11Eisabseribers be, knee to Informthe public ,netTthey have °Manuafrom the East all the late and
frighiouable dnsigus for Iron Roiling, bothfor hougcs
soot cemmarie• Persons wishing to procure band.
some patkrus will please call and CSILMILIC, and judge
for themselves. Railing will be famished at MC *hon-
est notice and in the best cumner, at the corner of
Craig aneßelmecasheets, Allegheny city. '

aug2.9...1tf A.LAMONTA KNOX.
07 07

DU K": &CS Daily Expeoo Is nowregularly de-
ll lissome md Shell OYSVERS, Tribtsh ar,
(rood to dealers and famlheo at the lowest mre..
quality warrantedequal to any brought to thin ma.
let, mud for sale by

J. C. BIDWELL, Agt, Water at.
Alao—Al the Nkomo, depenst—Rets lc Berger, cor-

ner Smithfield mg Second sts, E. Ilealleton,lnamend,
Mercer & Robinson. Fedora!at Allegheny.. oetls

hive emie-Defifl'S.,-to-nde osC• an intirosed
•plan, ;or uo not to•freese an the eoldeotwester,.

Pernetorwannngsorb eruct", are invited to call and
see theetkatma, l

SCAIFE ATKINSON'S,
ot. betwoeon Woe. Market eta- _

-NEWnouusi Nicw nooKst
/1-111 E Consutouon and Stkudard a the Ass...te

Refonac/Church to North Amer., too, Loand
//Isheep.

'filo Other Sole, or Ntges for the History of the Ter
between blessco and the United kat., wtten

Sinaloa and translatad unto the S.pantsb, witnh nateet

Ili A.V. Ra.
Sketches orRemsey.forms and Reformers of Great Britaso

and Ireland: By It. B ?Bantam
The Wortsof PreadentEdwards, In 4 volt; a et.

petal of the Worcerneredition, with additions, and a
copious general ants.

Mountainsof klgypt, or Egypt a Witnessfor the
Ity F. L. Hawks. D. D.. 1.. L D.•

Memoirs of David Male. Into..door etJournal of
Commerce, won selecun. ewe he Miscellaneous
ld(enngs: Bev J B. Ttrompson

The PUTIIS.II and HISDaughter. by .1 C. 1'2411...LOA I.e*or an lostdz these Meatco and al-
tfor4ltt: By Lieut. Wee. Vl' .'lvry, •

Fans:hat !Alters to Poona Men. on canon. wI.Jn let
dd opted as si Culopauton to tun loon: Manta
ity igen. A. Atrott

The Bonne and Pee, NV', tog. to It. A. Dann, ;v•
Idt/teach alai as getout,: tds Layurd. •
For sale by I.:LLD/Tr

pada • Na:Woad •I
A P.ei•mt for Your ranatiy•

MOREIS A WILLIS' HOME JOURNAL
Prsta WIrilLT-13.11,1

Lem poor, In the thoon.. (Ronan
•NotLer got In cool thingo without it." loom 16.

new rubscrshera eon t supplied from /an. 1.1 SO,

ti Imuedlalc appin.iturn Ipmade (cab al er personersonal!' or
by lemr; at iLv ()Atte. of rabhcation,

Auld J D LOCK WOD
New Hoots Tei Arrived:-

QACREDSCF.NE., AND i'iIARACTiALS, by J. T
adly, lona anginal&mans by Harley.

br Moen. and Preibe Wrinugsaf IL 11. Dan•
Phylum" and l'aueia. or a Naeucal View al the

:dotal Datum, Ile:aiious and Intel,. of Ito fdedn.al
Yiole..ion and the Corunianuy; by W. llodhor, Al. Il
'lts Puritan an, tie Daticluer; by J. li.

aulbor or Inn Ibiteheian'aFire•ide.
LoaOrnigus. or au Inside View ofMezien and Cal-

ilarrila, wan, Wanderings in Pens, Chili and Po: yneria,
by I,n us. Wise. Vor side by

4,41 ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 71/ Winul

LITEILATUKE, '
AT LOCKWOOD'S, 63 WOOD STILL:ET.

BT. ms,„..sL,n,,,,Lerlcan &Inlet's tio.le; oflllus.

1...n..101, roman and 111. Daughter, 10,00.
Dr Hooker, Ybyeinen and Donna, 12111e.
31r. Cl,. Beans and Humes, Bvo.
Nerander's Lifeel Chisel: 000.
:deonder'. Ilestory of Chrl3l6ll/1 Church; 3 vole,Elvo.
Res Or. Spoug's Memoirs of Mies Murray, ens.
Jrnierican Almanac, 1066 bye.

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
jump llookseller& Importer. 61 hVm.d et.

Now Is ties time to Sabsorlbs.
IFFICE of Sec.'s liernnts of the Four I/Ilene/-

kJ lice and Meek wood; CU per year.
Morns & Home Journal; published le New

York weekly; 33 per mutat.
Downing's Iloruculturalist, monthly; 33 per year.

Invaluable.
The Cultivetor, monthly; St per annum.
The Agriculturalist- menthlyllßl per year.
The Democrone Review, monthly; 83 perannum.
The Lenten' !gasoline, do $5 do

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
lane Bookseller & Importer, 63 Wood et

Pitt Blacktom Works mad foundry.
1,1700011011,

TOILN WlllCtifTleCo., areprepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery ofevery desenpuoin web

an Carding Machines, Spinning Frames, Speeders.
Drawing Frames, Railway Warners, Stemless,
Dressing Frames, Looms, Cart/ Grinders, &c. Wroug,Ll
IronStarting turned; MI sire. ofCast Iron, Pulite.and
Hangers of the latest patterns, slide and band Lathes,
and tools of all kinds. Castings of ovary description
furnished on limn notice. Patterns modeonler for
fifill Genring,Iron Railing, downtanza Pipe to for heat-
ing Factories, Coot IronWinobandtansyC•
1118+ generally. Orders 101l at the Warehouse ofd.
Painter if, Co., Liberty street, will have prompricn-

Refer to Blnekausek, Bell& Co, J. K. Moorellead &

Co., G. E. Warner,John Irwin It Sons. Pittsburgh' Si.
C. &J. Warner,Steubenville ianla

CMCBMI
rrHE subscriber offer, for ;ale a large and splendid

nasortnicitt of rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-
tion limn.,with and without Coleman's celebrated
Atoltan Attachment. The above inetrutacnta are war-
rooted tc ho equal to any manufactured In this coun-
try, and will he sold lassos than, ony brought from the
East. F. BLUME, No 113orood

'-d-c;:;r1ore Uth
N. E.—City Sent, will be taken at liar far a kw of

Ile above assortment. rityl F. U.
•

UNIMIRINEABLE FLANNELS.
WMURPHY tconunues to keel , on hand a full

• assortment of the Weigh Lluslinnenble Finn-
n and has recently received a supply of the fineruaquaint.. Swansdown Flannels,' a scarce arti-

le and well adapted for the wear of invalids, and
others wantin4something warmer than usual. Also,
Persian and Linn. Flannels for Infants wear ; to.
gather with a full supply al American manufactured
Flannels, of different qualities. Aim ., SWUM IMNiIFLANNELS, of all the do:remit widtas, at the North
East corner of 4th and Market eta.. .

ju•Wholenale Roam. up Haim, where dealers will
always End a good tisamtaseut of new style good,

punt
Diaphragm Filter, for ilydraat atm.

THIS. to certify that I Live au;
mated Livingsum, Roggen h

l ''' al te enA lg a"pr lioleth tun foe
11 nes of Onshore. and All , chsny7

JOHN GIBSON, Agent,
for Walter II Gibson,349 Broadway
N. Y.

Oat. 10,164a.
Webare beentwine one of the aboveramie& at the

office of the Novelty Works for threemonths, on trtal,
and feel perfectly ...led that ItHa aseful invention,
and we take pleasure recommending them as a use

fat article to all who love pure water. Orden will be
thankfully received andpromptly executed.

• odrip LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN & Co
EIIZZIIII

MlRJustreceived, one elegant Rosewood
octave PlanoForte, from the eel...Wated factory of T. Gilbert d. en ,

ltorton. Thls InstrumentI. remorkn.
Lite for Itrtlllaney and ...realnessoftone, and el...nasty

of touch. The above. firm a considered one of Ilse
very fact in Ltoston, and their-Pianos, for CIGR.n. 0
exterior, beauty of Anne, aid duration, WC net surpass
rid by in ofany other snake. For sale on rearona
hie term. by 11. iiI.P.IPR,

inntlt at J. W Wrchtswelra._ _

9/444411ag 4,1%44,
loom Yu". dela,

RUM FAYI.-FPFMANUFACTLiRINI: COMPANY,
ail east, ruperior Family Blankets, Inby ld gr.

`art, pair Pleamtmar do 5 by 7 It,
Rail do do do 4by
ISO do red sod white Morro do
SOU do colored C..111°111.1 . do

ALSO:
5,1 ea 0-1 whno Flannel, warranted all Waal;tro t'do 4-I do do do do
Mt do 3-4 do do do do'
150 do 3.4 rrd do do 4°•
76 do i 4 Yellow do du 49

ALSO:
Satinetta, Tweede Jenne and W.1..Va1k% at O.

ern manktrantarer'a meet.
pp-Warabome, now Wood.,ath door ftemsPitth.

17.1Inst Pal. Oarp•t.
vir MeCLINTOCM la now opening tha hao4nomest

and mom mpetb imported Velvet Pile COMet
ever before offered tenth. market, to whihhlk IUTI9I.
the Moultonof purchasers.

1/7C.44,4 Wank WNW, 75 Fourth . .103/

MEDICAL.
ACARD TO LADIES A.ND PHYSICIANS.7- No

recommendation is mu completely satisfaetoryias
to the exceEence.and complete sucrose of.7.111Y0U-
-1.10[1.. the united testimony of those whohueeine-
nented its benfits.' During the last fifteen years, 1,

all parts of the„eUnited Bates; .our most talented and
eminentphysicians, have daily born testimony to the
superionty, ease, and comfort ofLas. BETTS Mum•

K! preynits suffering. They do notcompress by
rite!.bieh la noorierored to beattended by
bad effects,calming mote difficulty than before exist
ed. Her long standing inLlNaladelphia,and large and
increasing Limitless both Wholesale and Retail, is a
!guarantee of the'correctoesa of theabove.

To procure her Genuine StMlemlor, apply ady te

Wll whenßN, Druggist, MI Market et, Piusburgh—-
aate counterfeits.

JAMES REM, Wholesale Agent, Philadelphia.
feb9-61cod -

LOVER SEED—II bhls reed
• -

PROFESSOR BPIMNIS TIUICOPHER.
OUB Oft MEDICATED COMPOUND.
NFALLIBLEfee renewing, invigorating, and beau.
tyfying the liaireremoving Scarf. Dandrnff, and all

affeenons of the Scalp, and curing Eruptions on the
Skin, Diseases of the Glands, Muscles and Integu-
ments, and relieving Stings, s, Sprains,
he .'he. With thin preparation. /theretno stlword es NIL" The first journals in America, mew
men of the highest eminence, prominent citizens atoll'

ofeesion.,and Wien who have used itfar yeartfin I
their dressing rooms and nurseries, admit withcomae.
enrd, that, ior importing vigor, glow, Ituarianceand
curl to the hair,,eradicafing scurf and dandroth!mai.
ing wounds, curing Lontuslow, sprains, stings, de.,
end relieving diseases of the skin, the Friends, end the
muscles it has no equal onion; the multitude• ofcoot.

pounds advertised in the public prints, or used In prs-
ate practice. Incheapness as well en Calel.r. Bu-

ry's Tricopherou. is anowdled.
The affinity between: the ntenshlanw slosh coast!.

sumo the skin, and the into whichdrawn its newton.
front this tripleenvelope is very clone. All diseases
of the .heir original/. in the skin of the head. If the
pores of the scalp ore clogged,or if the blood and
etherdeld•do not circulate freely thraogh the small
veeels which feed the roots withmoisture and Inmart
life to tha fibres, the result is thud, dandruff, shedding
of the hair, grayness dryneu,and banieness of the
ligaments, end !Wile baldness an the ease Lilly Le.—
Stimulatethe skin to healthful action with the Tricots•
hereon, and the torpid vessels,recovering their activ-
ity, willannihilate the disease.

Inall affectionsof the skin, and of the substrata of
muselen and integument., the process and the effect
ern the mom.. .

It is upon tho skin, the atusenlar:fibre, and the
glands, that the .Trieopherous hat, its specific action,
and iu sli elections and injuries of these, organs, it ik
a sovereignremedy.

Cold, in Large bottle., price kg cents, at the price/pal
(Mee, 137 firtaadutay, N. Y.

For sale by R. E. 9ELLEFL9,
jaL52l Piulbunc.

PROCLAMATION.
IrNOW all men who aresick and all:fiend with dn.
IN.NOWof the bladder and kidneys, with rheumatic
pains In bank orl.bs, stitflointn, old tare , Illoolog

lcers, tr.that theyr. he eared by taking Me Pe-
troleum! You oray,talk oboato.lt beteg • ntntrum as
truth as you plerae, but this does not make it ea, for
we proelmim n the f.e ofan honest community, that
Itha. virtues which menot contained in any other
remedy. The man who to racked with path and ma-
fanny from dives., eta for fifty cents, get rel ief from
any of the Illsennumerated above. Reader! t costs
very little Lb make • trial. Trlii Petroleum is /ID

compend,pat up (or the purpose ofimposing
on the community; but It ts a remedy elaborated by
the master baud of llatble, and bubbles upfrom thobo-
root of our mother earth in its original panty, and of-
fers to .offeringhumuni y • ready remedy, • certain
ad cheap eine.
It has eared Piles alter other Medicine* hefailed

la render any relief. It has cured IthstuatatiemOf Intl
standing. and of the wont and most palnthicharacter.
It ha.eared Cholera Morbus by one or two dines; It
has eared old eases of Martha°. in which every other
remedy hav been plea wield. As • local remedy In
born. and scalds, tt Is honer thany medical nom-
pound or °mannathat we know of.anltwill cure chil-
blains or frosted feet.m a few applications; andobbl-
ed testimony can he furnished of the truth contained
In the above statement by calling on SninuelM. Kier,
Canal basin, 7th street; • , either of the agents.

;Keyser A. McDowell, corner of Wood target and
Virgin Alley; R. }:.yell= s, 57 Woodstreet, D. A. El-
fin: t D 51. Carry, Alley coy coy, are the agents.

Anal
CAUTION XXIII.*

t.A m. by the name of 'nuEL ct.Arp has engaged
with n young moo or the eofS.Y. To and
;sea his name 00 put up Sarsaparilla, Which they
GENUINE_Do. Townsend's S sparilla, denorainitling it
GENUINE. Unginal, etc. Tins Townsend Is nodoe-
toe and never was, bin wu formerly a worker.. rail-
roods, canals, and the Id.. Yet he assumes the title
ofDr., (or the purpose ofgaining credit for what be il
not. Ile is sending out, cards headed ...Tricks of
(Wet 9," In whiCh he maye I have sold the Useof toy

Came for so a wes4. I ',Gilts'. S. P. Te......111M1/
if be vol.. proiliter. woe shile solitary proof of this.—
This is to ovate. the polecot to tie Mimic.,and

' PU(1.11.0 DOI e hot the ENUINKORIGINAL OLD
In. Jtent. Tanto,rnt. sdraaNtritin:, baying on it the

itzt,od Dr'. likcorss. In.! ily mat of orme,and hisslit-
! ,ntarc lietweUm coat of rms.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
Pour ipal °Gm, 102N sag It.Ngsr bark City.

1OLD, DOCTOR

JACOB ;-...,.. TOWNSEND,
TILE ORIGINAL .. DISCOVERER

4
WAY=or VIM

TOVI/JSIMAD SALLSAPARILLA.
Oil Do. Townsend is now abbot 70 years of age,and

lintlong been known as the A IPTlllift and DISCO
t'ITEM of the GIiNDI.. aRIOtMAL dTOWNPKND

IRPAPAIIII-1,11." iinting poor, he nes compelled
to limn inanufmtare, by which means it has been
kepi out of market, sod the sale.circinamnhed to
thwc only who had proved tie worth and known its
v Our. Tins (16,00 411rD trevQoeLteo PAVIA...IIOMis
menulisetered on the largest mole, and is coned for
throushont the length and breadth attic land.

Indite young P. P. Townsend., it improves with
age,and meet ebenges, butfor the loiter; because
itThe on setentilie inciple.. by esCientrie Me.
The lagtient kmwledge ofChemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art. have ellbran tfought into re-
nobonne In the trouidlnClere Or the Old u
olta. The ooriaparilla oat, it Is will mownoto Med-
ical-men,contains Iliedieilrai properties,and some pro.
pent, which arc Men or ageless; and others, which,
ifretained in preparing Itfor sae, produce ferments.
non and acid, which fa inJurions to the syttem. Some
of the properties of timmpardlet are to volatile that
they entirety evaporate and are lost in the prepare-
non, if they ore not iireserred by • scientific proems,
known °illy to Mom experienced m its manufacture.
Moreover Mere voiaule principles which fly ofin va-
por. or as an exhalation, under hest, on the very es.
senual medical properties of the root, which gm., to
itall Its vine.. The

ettIIECEI
OLD DEL JACOB TOW:VoI.:NITS SARSAPARILLA
to so prepared,that ell the inert properties of the Sur-
oapartllaroot are first removed, every Oleg cs.pabie
of becoming weld or of fermentation, is corrected and
rejeried; then every particle of medtcal virtue is seen.
red In a pure and concentrated tenthand thus it is
readored incapable of leuottg any of its valuablean i
healing propel...LlCA. PrCrared i t ills loser, it is made
the mooterful agent in theCURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.. ,

Hence the mason why we hear oonimendn7Ons on
every side in lie favor be wen, women and children.
We find itdoing wonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and liver Complaint, and inRheumatism,
Scrofula and Pile., Coativeness, all thilltltOUS Enip-
non, Pimples, Blotches, andallaffection, arising from

IMPURITY OF TILEBLOOD.
Itpoweereea marvellous efhcary inall ettimplaints

arising corn Indigestion,from Amdltyafthe Stomach;
from unequalcirculation,determination ofblood to the
head, pelpuabon of the heart, cold feet and cold,hands
cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It has not
bad Itsequal to coughs and colds; and promote* easy
expectoration,and gentle perspiration, relaxing stric-
ture of the lungs, throat, and every other pact

Bat in nothingis itscseellence moremanifestly aeon
and acknowledgedthan in ail kinds and Wages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works woodenin cases of floor alba.or whites,

Failing of the WoointObstructed, Suppressed, or Pahl-
ful Menses, Wes-10.1 y of the menstrual periods, and
the hie; sod me effectual in miring all ferne ofthe Kid-
ney Mimeses. By removing obsanctions, andregal.-
tint the al system, nt ves tone and averityth to

whole body, caresI.gill,forms ol
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.,

find thus prevents at reheats a grant vanaty of onset
diseases, as Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vans
Dense, Swooning,Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Le. Is
not this, then, ens IMEnicuts von Pas.Eruncwrny Nero!

But con any of these things be said of P. P. Tatum•
sends initiate article! This young man's liquid is not
to he COMPARED WITHTHE OLD DR.'S,.• . -
because of the licand Fact, shut the one ts incapable
of Ihttenoration andNEVER SPOILS, while the eth-
os DOES; it sours, rennet:its, and blows the bottles
coulturung it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid eg.
ploding anddamaging othergoods: hi not not this hoe.
stile compound be poisonous to the sys.n? What:
pat arid Into a system already discuaed with acid!

RV hat coasts Dyspepsia but Do we MARII know,
that when Mod 1101101in our stomachs, what mischiefs
it produces?—flanilence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint,chaste.,dYseniiills choke and
eintui.on ofthe blood? What u Scrofulabut. acid
humor an the body? What produces all the bunion
whom bring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald /lead,
Salt Ithein,Erysipelas,WhiteSwelling..over-Soren,andall ulceration. inter.' and egternal? 111 is omit-

! ing under tomien but en acid substance, which sours,
and alms spotis all the fluids of the body, more or less.
%Vitra causes Rheannanantbut sour acid fluid, which
insinuates itself between the Mtn, . andelsewhere, D-
ousing ansi„tpilaintitg the tender and delicate tissues
poo which acts? etc ofnersousdiscues of Impu-

rity of the Month 0(de...5m/en..nui., :rid nearly
all the aliments which atthethuman nature.

Now, is at not horrible to make arid sell,and Infinite-
ly worm to um this
tiShIUND, PER st ENTING ACID "COMPOUND ,

OF S. P. TuriN:,w.spi •
and yet he would fain have n untletswod that Old Ja.
cob l'ownscodis licionne Original nersaparillis,is an
toilworn of inferior preparation!!

'leaven forbid that we should deal In an article
winch would beat the most distant resemblance to S.
P Townsend's oniciot endwhich should bringdawn

and the Old Do. such a mountinn load of complaintsht
and criannations from agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers who have toed 8. P. Townsend's Fernicnung
Compound!

We wish it itinierstood, because itas the absolute
truth, that S. P. Townsend's arucic and Old Dr. Jacob
Townsenile narsoperilla are heaven-wide apart, and
Inakiitely that they are unlike to every pub.

wailer, having not one tingle tiling in common.
Itw to arrest wands %lima the anfortunce, to pour

balm into wounded humanity, to Itindle hope in the
,k-cpa,,,,,g boson, to reinore healthsod bloom and at.

got 11.101 C ovum, and broken and to hawse hihrmi.
-tliat OIL TtsWPOIEND has SOLDIIIT

and FOUNDthc opportunity and means to bniig_ his
boo..UN' V81InAt. CON OEN flutist) 11E1I.EDV,
wlthinthe reach, end to the knowledge ofall who
teed it, that they tu.y Iresonhcl know, hy joyfulto.

°T.77.;i:°l7?l:iift;l`t7l'i.%:'%.s:ol',"..lA,g.nt foe
pc...Venom, /. Itamlnghafec Dr.

J. bIANGIIANT, Allectieny; Dr. J. CASSKLI., Furl,
ward. O. W. GA/11/NEIL et waril,Pittsburfrh spt.l
I I VEB COIIPLAINT.—Another cure perforwiedby

using the ...snail, Only true and genuine Live
Almanac., Brown co., 0, Match .10,Mr R. E. Setters-10 Aprillast mywifewas crank.

ed with Ll•Cl Courplanin,and had theadvice of two
obvatelano, who toed canons ...Ilea without pro.
dories any good erect. Moving beard ofiotacele-
brated LLYSi Tait,. I concluded to givo them a out

I puretraledroao box offdt.Booll, of Oberdecu,
and gave theca according to the direanona, by which
sbc was gteasty'relteved. 1 protorac‘ • second box,
whichcurio*, mood her, and she sow, enjoy. exce4
loot health. ,3 have used theta tape?! and 0631101111C0
theta the

4.;Masts
car-dime I evestried, ,

Yo 4.; Masers 81.11.4.
Porous& sold by R. E. RELLEas, 57 Wood at;told also bytihanials gcnatally to the two cluca.

VOL. rm.,
MISCELLANEOS.

PITTSBUELGII 91121IALIC INSTITUTZ
1,•tie Second Semi. of this Willilons ender the

care of Mr. and Mrs. Goautran, for titt:_,presentneademie year. wilt commence on this day; Monday,
February lEdt, in the alone beildiega No, S 3 libertystreet ' •

~....

AlTArrangementsh.!been made b teach they will
bauble to fume!, young ladies f.., ' 'Sategtl to any
h, the Wert, for °Manneda Storms h Eng Clam:eat turd Ornamentaleducation. A full course ofPhi.
ixopMcat and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
dunes the winter, Ilinstrated Ly apparatus. Thede-

&arinteuta of Vocal and Instrumental Music Modern
naguaree, Drawing and Patntingtiwilleaciitto endereeere'oftt and Prerfasen. lay: disci attention

to the moral andintellectuld improvement of theirpa
pili, the Principals hope to merit a epntianationof the
liberal patrogethey have hither*, enjoyed, Fos
tern. see circular yrapply to thePiaripada..fibid-dof__

COAL WORASS 'OR SALE.

_ifsf11111.9 p roperty li.at the upperen ofLtuatatown—
I, a don distorter:below themono(Mingo Creak.

The rail roul and the necessary b ildinga asn'new,
and the mine to. t;en worked Putt Gogh to pat it in
good order. Tne Pit opens wittnn' Yods of Cm ris-
er. and the inclination from Itisjurt . ci.tto carry
the cars to the boats The widen' a the latuting is
good—permitting boats to be loaded a allswsonr,and
the mouth of Mingo n shalt diStnnee 46011e, edratehl cit
ample harbor -roe Teraeect them from the goods and ice
of winter. The .Tract connected with these works
con...ts of 300 Acres Coal, lyingIn the neck of Igo./

between Mingo Creek and the Monongahela. All
things muldered,Mi. propertycombines, perhaps,.
litany advantage.,and bold.antasfine intinCenlentSla
the easidand. a. any on the river. The entire tract as
otiered fur sale: bat, to suit purchasers,a ponies may
bereserved. Price reumnatde uldterms eery easy.
Furfurther Information enquireof

JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
Fourthstreet near Wood.

Steam Bost 0Trnars and21annfantarers
by Steams i

A BE reepectfully 'wormed mat a oaring of about
El. one fourth of theirfuel May be effected by min``
CRAWFORD'S PATENT STEAM. BLOWERS
AIR HEATERS. By the operation of the Pagano

Blower., the deftof the furnace can be 'lncensed to
almond any extent, without regard to the heighth of
chimney.' or JR Any .way.ileproding on the natural
draft, whiles the Air Realere reclaims a large ponion
of the waste heat Mom the dace, andreturns it to the
furnace in heated air, which also in a orreatdegree
neutralizes the defitenoueeffect of the nitrogen in the
air which supplies the draft, thereby producinga mote
perfect combustion, and a much brisker midhotter fire.
In burning coal, itwill save the crate herefrom being
berm out. by keeping them clean andfree ofclinkerr,
and the fire requires Ices stirring or "abatingop:,
For (unbar penicillin refer to Cern.Gordon, of
boat Wave No, m Copt SterliagandMr. Joseph T y-
lor, Engineer of meant boat J. J. Crittenden; Capt n
Dutchmen, steam beat Imac Newton,and Sceife dr t-
kinson. Front street. Potte/legit.

NOTICE is hereby given to those who have n

noting Steam Blowers, in ignorance of the rights es
cured under my Patent, mho an oppottunity agi n
them to examine the Putentitself, by railing on -
fish k. Bennett, Wood et, opposite St. Charice I etc!.
Pittsburgh. and purchasing the privilege ofusingltisroimpvement. All who do not Scott themselve of
this,will he preeded agoluet, withoutexception if
they continue to huringe on said patent right. ,

letSS BENJAMIN CRAWFORIA-
• laaoltst.toin.

TILE Partnership heretofore extsnng batsmen ittesubscribers,. the Shoe bucincss, was dim! ed
by mutual consent on the 19th inst. The buslnen of
the firm mill be Fettled by JohnParker, at the old stand,
comer South Common and Federal Mt..

ESCOG=I
Allegheny,Feb. gig, 1550.i—[feb2S-Ine

M===l

Dagmarreotypes by Bruzigt—Engraussi by JY-
Aoignon.—fidieed by as Itasca:aim Qf literary

UDER th istitle will be pabltskted,daring the year
P350, twenty :our Portraits and Biographleal

hectolitreof American citizens, who have become 11-
lust:sous in the scrviec of the country.' Even' portion
of the work wilt receive the most careful attennots.
and nothing will be spored torendir tin worthy and
endurtngmonument to the great menof the Republic.

The.Typography wilt be connoted as carefirly and
in as superb style as the engravings themselves. Thli
enure work will be on the finest to:penalfoliopaper.lby Winches, made oxpressly for this purrpose.

This work has nothingSettiOnal in its scope;
herelore. be comprehensive in im spirit. The nettles

or those men only will beadmitted, whose talents and ,
public services have wanfor them an honorable fame
throughoutthe nation. Each of the greatdepartment•
of litniwtllbane its topresmnutures. Art and Laten
tore ore-universal in their spirit; and this Gentry is int
tecids4 to be a worthy tilid.endiningmonument to the
greatmen et the Repining, whore achievements and
fame gonna., the ,hint glory of the nadon. We
hope that every loverof an andfriend of muerte-Mae
Union will totpond to Our appeal for enettentgeMenk
end rid in so roininc.atilo an undertaking, that its
publication may matte an era in the progre” of Am-
on:en Art, and, lipgrouping the Business men Mire,.
emun itstill morefirrolV.

As o week el Into kind has appeared in America, -
end the pnees thr, -iestain in Einem would place it
bst dim the 'cart& en most et our einkens, the publish-
ers tighe resslved to meat a large circulation, by
cbargixs aver; into price, inn titper No., or 1120 for
theMmom seller. of It Nos. , •

Two Tiatenow ponlisheil,containing Portraits of
President le)Mr owl non. John C. Calhoun.

JAMES D. LOriKWOOD, Gd Wood at,
(Aral Agent for Western Pennoylntedia

CIRCULAR sent us by a fnend, announcingMe
formauon m a nearTransportation Company, by

oar late Age,.at and Columbia, impels ni
thns early to apprise our mends and the pubiie that
such makes no uncranou whatever in oar business,
Cava the chateau of nor agents and location of oar
.archnpoc, at more pannts, both of which we hams
rireeted advuutagroUfly (or oil waives and oar eaStfint•
ern.

with the experience of, &Been year, in the Trans-
portation bustnes, scifrespech as wellas :regardfor
the intelligence of our patrons,forbid Its to tax the
credulity of the public. or cater for its amusement by
lengthened prole...isof print. We beg leave,them•
fore, to sly. in celirral tones, that our noringcsneals
•re emuoderslity exteistrd: the convenience and ca-
pacity of bur warstimiscs,nt Piushorgh,PhiltutOphia,
flOtnnore owl Columbia. oto,urropeed; our tatqlotes
for tee ulanty end Clispntch oterea,d; ardourtarots as
libernlas that of sir edicr res.ponstlitsc line; add that
our treigni,wbctlii r in depot or in transit, is always
insured free of expciim to the owners. • • ,'

We appeal to our pest conductas on mannaof *ay
future, and confidently look tos-a ladto a continuance
51 hut patronage 5011100 baseser 1-on Out sooty to
deserve and out ple...iarr to neknoiviedge. Under

1such impressions, we shell lie rrepured at all dines to
• me t honorable cricuortam t; those retmettng to any
otherwe shall :witherenvy nor imitate. •
THE rirrFitt:will VMS YABLE BOAT LINE

MN lie condalmil :5, usu,i,by ss. pronotor, .

venFl'hl &O'CONNOR,
• corner of Penn mid Wityne mt., Pittsburgh;

TOOMAY BOIOIII.IOP,
tad Market st,l'hiladelPhia.; •

Andby thc ,ollowom Agents:
JOHN :Bell/UAW" it& CO, 03 North st, Baltimore;
P. B. BURR a 00,15 Doaneet. Boston'
IV & .i. •r• TA isseo t -c A CO. US Soonst, N. Tort.;
JAMES WIIEFLWRIOtrr. Canoinalm. Bab]

New MUSIC
LEMUEI,, or, time down to the ConanPleld, •

pew and very popular Ethiopian Song, as armor
by ChristrA Minr.troo, New York. Composed by b.
C. Foster, E.so., author of '•L'acle Ned," "0, SUMMAR,.

;Zany wits a Lbdy; by S. C. Iliniter •
Ben Bolt—ths gotta..ropy; by Nelson Kneass
Speak Gently; a very popular roux', by. V. Wallace.

1:1d1611. 11 Stayer; by the authorof "Be IBad,
Ite•Kind to the Loved Ones nt Home.

Thou bast wounded the 'pinttat Loved thou.
Flirtation Polka.; by Strakoecii.
Alice yolk. by Sprints.
Carat AValt Brines/or Ankihock.
Aliquippa Waltz;
AtalantaWaUzi t• Khmbue.
La Duce de IlerlealGrand Call; by 01b.urn,
The wild Bowers soon wilt .had they bloom; from

the opera ofLeon deLammennocar.Cotton, or May Day w the Olden Time; by C. E.
Hoare.

Easy Vat:anima m r The Lost It,se of Summer," by
•
Thou Am Gone; sour from the o era ofAmeba.
The Groves of Blarney; from Be hqen.
When the Moon on the Lake is Bra:runs,
A Voicefrom the Waves; ductte' by C. Glover.
Jaya that We've Tatted.
;Bake toe nogaudy Chaplet; from Lucretia Borgia.
Low Backed Car.
Dearest Ilse; with easy variations for beginners.
Boaaparm's Grave.
We are Happy and Free.
Feolnon Puska; by J. H.Hewitt.Reedand fur sale by JOHN ILMELLOR,

jan23 liottgWoodstreet.
N. B.—A large stock of now PIANOS, laarrive thou

week.

Blitek-wood'a klagazlnetand the Bretlob
quarterly Review's.

VIZ: TimLOrtOon glair&itti Itavutr;Tux Ent:terra. BrutalTheNorm DIM.Raven.; •
' Ina WerrartercaRausw;

And—lluctoroon's Enwomoo illactesura. •

For any one off the lour Reviews, ' s3,lloyett amnia
For Blackwood end the 4 iloriewai- 40,06 .

Payments to be madesir oil cases is iiiiSsosee.
Pubtlated eanutuneoustyin New Seek and Fitts-.

burgh; Other, 43 Wood street.
li.i—Blacketrood and Elltrtbargh licview for Jutawlam now tmdy. ;•

feleff) .1.6311E80D LOCKWOOD.
Groat Arrlvarlif New Good.

11111 E sobmribers ore itiFiv prepared to offer still
J. Krester inducements to porelnuers of Dry Goods.

Their esishlisheil low prices and lumen. receipt ot
[tooth, thaviaa iverivrel over PSI package* ofnew
and. desirable goitiocoMprise m porn:

NSdot tight 43obars and Capes,
16p• hDrees eb/kei

Pia ps Secas. !mm 20 to 50 sense per yard; •
eases Mousho D'lwins from to to meper yard;

• !drum. Prin.,
stetylis
oilstyle,

i'isngiimis,;oil'ri'"'i, 1oto Te'per yard;

serVis, Shirtings, red llosseleepina Goode, fa;
elm a, ail a: sgrineb. Willbe Otrif ird •t critter-!
e"00

A A hlitt. ON& COB,6oYelarket at

—SAN:TID HEIL LlFE—Sellcre Vermiluge is the ato.

Va., January lath.
Mr. WtlYoa--Ut.:ar 'lac .vtal of faellore

Wrfuffuos I tvug:ft from you,aurae toutago, brought
:rnmfbin hoe year,uf.l, the ustorMafung nomber of
five tunftrmt c, Irn, I babevo rho wank! bane bved
• very ono, on, but(or tl,l mrdleine.

Prop.rott and snal by R.. F. :11:L.LERS, 57 Wood al;,ow by Llf tiaqtrus gocer•llt w the ttep'oirfes.
f mg:a

ACf HMS!' AND AtArgevAcrußEß—Lwhe.,
o'l 1..13.recr., llotrain and large liclerra0(all Itiag
Mast Larangs tu,d /has% Vit.ris gtaerally. gear
or Ferry and Pint stmcro

Tltt: Lavine, purchased the Factory of
Jafert l'intercaa, Jr., loratcd at the above stand,
wQuid rrfarcuaitt intorm his Incada itad the public
that 5e i.arfpct., to 511 any Greets :n his bac,. the
clan trutonaoic terent and With theittuth, andwill
(act crateful :at their patronage.

TIIIATAS PititKINSON.P.tutatech,Jaa.t.lajo. , .

HAVING dlspnted of my ertAblialhertst Ll' Mr.
theastat Party...ln, I take the liberty to WWII
for taw Mt...pat...go a my litotrolo and the public,froltag eattfieleitt that any lovers oar:felted t 4
July •pprsoilated and promptly einenJed m.

JA.1113 PATTERZON, Jr.Pitubarg 15i0..027:43a• -

,'>MEDICAL.
WALLISTZIVB QINTIIIGNTr

'Containing'w Mercury, nee etArr /Winged.
THE following testimonial wan given by the able-
-1 lasted DrWeenier Reach. theauthor ofthegrew

medical work entitled 'The Arnmican PractiCe of
Medicine and Family Physician."

'Havingbeen made acquainted WiSh the ingredients
which camper.. IdcALltsterbs AU-limHing Dino:Sent,
and having prescribedand tested it in several ease, in
my private praedre, Ilore no hesitation In saying or
certifying that it i• a Vegetable .RasoadY, eentaiMng
no mineral substance whatever, that im ingredienm,
combined is they are, and 'toed als directed by the
Propneser.are notonly hunk.,bat of great
being • truly scientific Remedy of mat power and
cheerfully recommend it as a comimund which hoe
done such good, and which 4 adapted to the cure of
a greatvariety of cases. Though I !lave never either
recommended orengaged in the taleof secret medi-
cines, regard for the truly honed, conscientious, hu-

andmane character of the Proprietor or this Ointment,thevalue of his discovery, oblige me to say thus
muchregarding it. h W.REACH, D. I)."

New Fork, April
BURNS.—it is one of the 'Test things In the world

for Byrne
PlLAS.—Thousands areyr eerly cured by this 0101-

meat; It never fails to givingrelie (.
For Tomer& Ulcers, and all kinds of Sores, tt bar

no moat.Ifblethers)and Nurses knew its valuein eXsea.of
Swollen or Sort Breast, they wouldalways apply it.
Insuch Ca.. if used according to direction& ir3tvcs
relief in a very few hours.

Arocrul the box aredirections (prestos MeAllinter's
Olounent for Scrofula. Liver Complrtint,
Tenor.Scald Hand, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
dare Them., Branchnes, Senses Affecuous,
Deimos. of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Ear Ache, Buena Coro,all Diseases ofthe Skiti,Sore
Lips, Pimple., le., Swelling of the Limbs, Entree,
Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled ar
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague in the Peewee,

Them was-ife""'rea, thpe er lk hlu;'a gbfE gl.inebrought be,

fore the public that him in so shorta Ewe won each a

reputation as
pubis, that

All-Healine em World
Sabre. Almost every bargee Mat has made trial of it

speaks warmly in its ovine. One has bran cured by
it of the mom painfulrheumatism, soother oldie piles,
a third of a troublesome polo in the side, afoarth ofa
swelling in dm limbs,as. Ifit doe gnot give BeMe-
dime relief, la every ease, ir can dog. issue), briny
applied ountrardly.

Aeanother evidence of the wonderfulhealingpow•
er possessed by this salve we submin the followln;
oenificate, from a respectable citimn of Moidenerces
township, InMa comity:

Maidencrmk, Barks co, March 30,1547.
Menem- Moor & Cm—lA.4re to inform you that I

woo eruirely cured of a sev'ere *nil:tux back,by
use of McAllistees All-LladingSalve which Ipar-
chased from you. isuffaretwithitfor Lout tel year.,
and ml nightwas unableto aleep. Dories that tape

tried canons remedies, which wereprescribed tor me
by phmiciansandotherparsons, vnthoutreceivineany
relief, and at last made trial of this Salve, with are-
Gull favorable beyondexpectanon. I an, nowenure-
by free front the pal& and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep., I have WM/ used the Salvosame for
toothacne andof =rapine:as, with tannersh e
results. Tour friend, ommucu.

JAMES AIeALLIBIER,
Sole Proprietorof tee Ocoee medicine.

Preecipal Office,No :fonts Third Woo; Philode!.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Aocirrs n Prrribbnim.—Brann &Reiter, corner of

Libertyand St. Clair street& end L. Wilcox, Jr., cor-
ner of Market street and the Diamond, also earner of
Fourthand Smithfieldarctic J. H. Cusey corner of
Waltmt and Pennstreets, Filth Ward; and sold at the

Be okstore in Smithfield street, 3.1 dodr from Second.
In Allegheny City by B. P. Schwasteand J. Sargent.
By 1. O. Smith, Druggist,Hinallighami D. Negley,

East Liberty; B. Roseland, McKeesport; J.Vetinnder
& Son, MonongahelaCity; N. B. Bowman & Co., and
J. 7'. 'Weis, Brownsville; John Barkley, Beaver, Pa;
John Walker. Jr., Elisabeth. febtlendly

Jwdd's Bledicated LiquidCutlets.

TIIIS to undoubtedly the best preparationever dis.
covered, or dresalng Burns, Scolds, Cots, Chil-

blains, Bruises, or any kind offresh'erounds, also for
acre (nipple.a remedy uocqueled. ,

This Wick G intended for family Pen, and ahooldlw
fated le the possession ofevery family in the laud.
Mechaniu who are in constant danger of injury to
their persons through accident. and thn improper or
cantlees the, of tools, will tad this anklet°beMusa.
&hie to them, and agar a Mir trial will consider it in-
dispensable.

It ban excellent sthistithia for adhealve plaster of
all kinds, withoutany ofas ithonvenlences,and Is so
medicated a to allay all pen immediatelyand most
perfectly. ,

A very little applied anywhose on the terraceof tke
skin, Immediately terms a firm, smooth coating, very
similarto the natant cuticle or eaterskin; whicismay
befreely washed withwater and soap, withoutany in-
pry to the wound.

the attiele is freely used and' highly reconthirridnd•
by the most eminentphysicians of New Englund, and
otherparts of the eecuitry.

For sale ONLY by It ESELLIIRS, 37 Wood at

p—N. B,—The tradesopped atthe manufacturer's
teb4

=E:ll=l23
IT 1L1.9 NEVER, In asingle instance,failed to ex-,

pet Wota,
Casa,- Coeur Horse, Va., July la lal7.

Mr. ILE Sellers: Youwill recollect that when wn
were in Ylustiurgh. in November Into you prevailed
on as tows ß your Yetmifoge,luti Ist ts virtues. We
to so, and th rough the wooer weliold what we pur-
ehoed, which gave.Itofait repot/Mon. In Nay lost
we purchased more, wnich was dirposed or hornet.
strip. We then orderedmore, whichreached us on
tha 13thof the uremia month, and on yesterday we
sold the last of two dozen !mules. We find it so val.
nabla •mediums, that every person of a family wish•
en to have it in their priestnvloo.

Those who have purefrased it would be perfectly
willingto rise certificatei of It. excellency. Out of
the quantity ma have vended. it has never, Itt a single
trnasneerfoiled tocit.' worms.

Wineemend, Wei. C. ht,,,.. &

.Ereintral and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 37 Wood at,
and sold by Dbaggivls generally in the two eines

&bur

WOE IMO ItIMOVALWO 'MAN=CLIE OA ALL 121.1.11.
•lINLYO ROM AS WV.RATA 07TEIROOD

cm wen cr= lama, V.
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuba-

nem. Erunnons, Pimples or Pustuleson the Fare,
Blotches, B ley Chionle Bore Eyes, King Worm
or Teter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of
the Bonesand Joints,Stubborn Bloc" Sypttiltie
Symptons, Sciatica or Lumbago,--and thicases
arising from .iniudicions tae of Mercury, Ant-
illes or Dropsy, Erposure or Impmdence In Life,
Alsa—ChronleConstitutionalDisorders, An

In this preparation ankytuougly concentratedail the
the

most
properties of

he
combined with

the most effectual aida, the MOO 1.111111,7productions,
themes potent aimples ofthe vegetable kingdom and
it has been no fully tested, notonly by patient.them•
selves, hut also by physicians, that It has received
their unqualified recommendations sod the approba-
tion of the pub.: and has established, on to own

erica, a reputation forYak. endMIGCT far supe-
rior le the various compounds beating the name of
Sarsaparilla. Diseases have been cured, each a. are
not furnished In therecords of time pasq end what it
has already donefor the thousands who have need It.
it ie ewable doing fw the millions still mitringand

, straggling with diseese. It purifies. cleanses, end
strengthens the fountain spring. of life, and lames
newvigor throughout the whole animalframe.

ANOTHER JURE OFSGROf LILL.
The followtng striking. and—as will hoeen—per-

=tientglare of an illt•CierltO ones Of Scrofula, com-
mends itself to allsimilarly afflicted:

Sorrwerr, Conn, forth, ISIS.
Meyers. Sands: Gentlemen, Synaltexil for the Oil. el-

ed Induces me to Inform you of the remarkable Core
eTeeted by poneSarsaparilla, to the ease of my wife.
She was severely aNicted with the Scrofula on differ-
ent parts ofOle holy: the glands of the nect were
greatly enlarged, and bee limbs much swollen. After
*adoringover a year, and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease mucked one leg, and be-
low thekeen suppueeted. ller physician advised it
should be laid open, which was done.but withoutany
permanent benefit In this we heard of. and
were Induced to use; Sands' tkreentailla. The firm
bottle produced a decided and favorable elikeb Wier,
leg hermow thananyhrescriptioe sirs had over taken
and before she coed elx boules—to the wtonishment
and delightof her friends—she found Wehealth quite
testate& it is now over a yearthe care was ef-
fected, and herhealth rem.. good,sincedenting that the
disease was thorns hip eradicated from the sync.
Our neighborsare allknowingto thewfacts,and think
very highly of Sands' Swaapagilla.

Yours withrespect, JULIUS PIKE
Extract from a letterreceived from Mr. N. W. Ilar-

riL a gentleman wellAnown in Louisiana co., Tax
“fietstlemerc,-1 baud cared a negro boyar roma with

&your Sarsaparilla, wig yr. attacked with nide*andof a scrofulous fendly.
"Yours, traly,

Va.,"Frederick. Hail, V, Julyl7, /SISN...W.NANNISBonn,' 5•112111,14.124.—1 t totem ahnow nuenecessa
wto direct attentionto to ardele so wellknots-Nanddeservedly popular, Kathie preparation, burpettents
often who wish to use tae extract of Sureapenlls, areinduct d to tf7 WarthlClScotapo.a.b...i n,the
hut containing litheon none of the virtuenf this vela-
ablo root; and we think we cannot confer a greeted-benefit on our readers than in directing Oh, uhentlod
to the adeeritseme- tof the Merin.Sands, inanother,column. The boUle his recently been enlarged to
held a quart, and those who wish a really good ardelewill find concentrated ju tide all the medlelc
of the root, The expertenee•of thonsunds boa pieved.t
ha efficacy Incuring the various dlseuesfer which ttis re“ustuendett sad al the y.ieseut then
eny other, 4,44444, i 4 ijus medwine useftd. m prepa-
ring the Intentfor a change of season.—{Dome Jour.
usl,Sep/ ISIS..

Prepared and sold, ,,wholesale end rstunt.Sy A. 11. A
D. SANDS, Druggist end Cheater., Ito Fulton sweet.
corner of WillLon, New Tort./ Sold also by. Drug.
gisu generallythroughout thetTniwil States and Can-
ada. ?dee ft per bottle, wthottles for 15.

For .:4biut tvIA V"I II,CCLI47str,ILA. FAIISP.STUCg

•o, by Di. S. SSD Pll.-Wldeer,pler. Idel9.tiovuth.l

-~rdnnmnlAvicus.
lir IL 311;11.1'111' keeps cou•tanily no hnnd
Ify soonsent eleactied LinenTanln 1./A.cr•

difieient widths iiinqunlitieL Alte—T•sl,
and N•pkino, of g Liutpera and Towels, en-I n
full winnow..of b se furni.ning rood.,

O. Anntyrunior

HAS AIM reltlrtled from the EISSIORI •O ll
large hheolly ofeeheooalilo Goode.

...meltrespectfoity maltee Use =cm* of enateh•
ants and podla.rh. No hi 00/ O.W febll
ntRINTINO PACELI—A full supply of 11,0

L went uses, 014 Stand oralmat to Or
fob* BEYNOLDI t MEE
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